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REV. DR. BROWN'S ANALYSIS OF HOUSE BILL 84.
At the meeting of the Temperance Alli
a11ce on Mo1,day, February 8th, Rev. VI.
K. Brown, D. D., was appointed to ex
allline the new liquor license bill, and
vrepare a paper for publication in the
prEss settir,g forth the charactt r of the Bill.
At the regular meeting of Monday, Feb.
15th, the matter came before the Allianoe
1-1gain, when a Committee on Resolutions
w,,s raised and one week follo"·ing repor
ted as found on accompanying circular.
The following is the paper on the char
acter of tbe Bill :
The committee to whom the Alle
gheny Cou11ty Christian Temperance Al
liance entrnsted the duty of preparing for
publication an analysis of Bill 84, known
as Fli nn's License bill, find as follows:
Th e propositions of the bill entitle it
to be cl sse d as general legislation. So
far as known this proposed legislation
has been treated as only liable to affect
Allegheny county, and this county simply
through a repeal of the act n -quirillg the
payment of $300 for each license-$225
of which passes to the county Treasury
and a substitution of $50 for $300, all of
wluch is to pasH to the State Treasury.
Had this been the only import of the
bill it perhaps would be subject to being
dassed as special legislation. But this is
not the com pass of the bill. It not only
·•fixes the amount of licenses" but ''as
certains" the licenses. Moreover, the
bill does not direct its provisions against
any particular law nor as supplemental
to any enactment. That it is even in
tended to touch the special law of Alle
gheny county is nowhere indicated in
the bill. The provisions of the bill are
general and are claimed to be in the in
terests of harmony of' laws throughout the
Sta,te. It i,, a law unto itself.
Bill 84 is, tberef e, a general act. The
phwe of its specific operations not one
coun ty. but the "several counties" of the
entire 8tate. The ostensible object to be
obtained is, "that licenses for tbe sale of
liquors shall be uni.form throughout the
Commonwealth." The real objects sought
·are a simplified and easy process of secur
ing licences and an untrammeled field
for liquor traffic.
As to the methods for attainment of
uniformity ''in the i.everal counties in
the Comm onwealth," the bill directs
specially how licenses shall be ''classi
fied" and ''fixed" and "ascertained," and
provid es a plan different from anything
now known ir• the titate. Under this plan
m ale and female ven<lers, regardless of
age or character may take out licenses.
It puts no embargo upon any one, pro
vi<les n o limit to applicants other th:m
the fee for license which may be only $:25
-it affixes no conditions or penalties
against venders and supplies no rules to
govern the Mercantile Appraiser, whom
it constitutes Dictator of Li,censes.
It does not condescend to indicate, much
less particularize, what it seeks to change.
It assumes the whole State as its arena for
jurisdiction, and boldly closes with the
sweeping article, ''Any acts or parts of
acts conflicting with the provisions of this
act be and and the same are hereby re
pealed,"
As the bill stands, there is not a county
in the State (possibly excepting Potter
<"ounty, where Prohibition has obtained
for many years) which would not find its
present system of dealing with the liquor
trafJ-ic unsettled. The bill is doubtless to
readju st the sy stem of issuing and taxing
licenses in Allegheny county. But does
it adjust the system of our county to that
of other counties? No. The bill specifies
a plan for obtaining licenses distinct and
out of the uniformity with existing laws
in any part of the State. It was doubt
less hoped that this plea for uniformity,
added to the desire on the part of some to
relieve the liquor venders of this county,
wonld so cover the real import of the
hill, and obscure its wide-reaching aim s,
that no a1itagonism would spring from
other portions of the State.
It is not difficult, however, to under
stand that when Allegheny county should
formulate her system of ''ascer .;ining
and fixing licern,es," according to the pro
visions of the bill, this countv would
stand out of uniformity with Washing-

ton, Dauphin and the '•several other
counties" of the State. Now, bill 84,
which it is admitted, to effect uniformity
of licenses, will change both the amount
fixed for licenties and Himplify the man
ner of ascertaining licenses in Allegheny
county, without so much as making re
ference to either the county or our special
law, must also be cumpetP,nt to effect
changes elsewhere throughout the several
counties of the State in the interests of
uniformity, except there should be some
limitation. But there is no specialty and
no limitation, hence, in order to reach the
aim of the bill and uniformity with Alle
gheny county, (which is supposed to pass
under its provisions immediately), every ·
county of the State will be necessitated
to cast away its pn,sent license system
and adopt Flinn's Omnibus bill, drafted,
not in the interests of order and prosper
ity in the State, but in the interests of the
liquor traffic:-quasi uniformity.
In the practical operations of this bill
venders, male or female, summon the
Mercantile Appraiser, without expense to
themselvee, who shall estimate the cash
amount of sales of liquors at any given
place and on such estimation fix the rate
of license and enter the vender as first,
second, third, fourth or fifth-class-usual
ly the fifth. Then the vender must hand
over the fee, which need not be more than
$25. Should the vender thus classified
find it profitable to prosecute the business
thereafter be must pay tbis fee once in six
months and such moneys nre to be passed
into the State Treasury. There is noth
ing in this bill fixing any penalties, re
straints or embarraf:lsment: against the
social wrongs ordinarily inflicted by un
restrained venders. Are we not fully justi
fied in naming it "Flinn's omnibus liquor
bill ?"
Under the present system communities
outside of Allegheny . county have some
thing to say by way of refusing to open
their neighborhoods for drinking places
in their midst, and judges of the courts
may place some limit to the number of
saloons, and put venders under bonds and
hold them by penalties for good behavior,
But under this hill $25 is all that stands
bttween the people and the legal power
of the State. The people must accept the
saloon if any person chooses to tender
the fee, and this Chris tian State must pro.
tect the saloonist in his or her right to de
bauch and ruin the pellple of the neigh
borhood. Think of the effect of such
uniform lfrense, not only throughout our
cities, but in all the villages and rural dis
tricts of this great Commonwealth.
Gentltmen of the Senate and House of
Representative~, should . you pass House
Lill 84, saloons would spring up as if by
m agic in every city and village, and soon
be stationed at every important cross-road
of the several counties of the State. This
must not be.
It is barely possible the courts would
rule that, inasmuch as Potter county and
such districts having had no licenses at
the time of the enactment of this bill,
they cannot be held to be out of the uni
formity on a question of uniformity of
licenses.
Mark, the hill does not say the tax shall
be uniform, but licenses shall be uniform,
The lack of uniformity is not alone in
the amount of tax for license, but also in
the manner of their issuance. On both
points it helps the liquor interests of Alle
gheny county on tl;te second point in
other counties of the &tate.
Finally, the wording of the bill is so
artfully drawn, and the intention so mani
fest to wipe out everything that restricts
or Pmbarrasses the drink system in its
traffic, that it is only just to anticipate
the widest interpretation, and not unrea
sonable to infer that any verbal changes
which may seem to be n'quired to give it
the widest import possible, will be qnietly
introduced during the debate and befon•
its final passage.
As Christian Prohibitionists we regar
any license Jaw as barbarous and mon
strous; but Bill 84 out-Herods Herod.
Still our faith is firm that no Legislature,
in the face of the temperance sentiment
of the State, will contirm such a bill.

